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I With Wh n lie II Not UndtrMood

To rnr EDITOR or Till JUVSfr To geti 42 rich tikklyInTCflt something Tbo K> iulnr-

belMf Iti that one need only Invent something
Hovel for practical use or piny and patent I In

I order Immediately reap n rich liarv ost of dottars Wel possibly one patent In a hundred
may b something meritorious worth th-

ol

patent rott po<slblyonu patent In a thousand
ItbrlnKi the patentee handsome returns Tho

intent plant I18 mostlY leases and thorl Evidently the position ot any poor Inventor
who roe not posses oven enough to enter tho
bare cost of letters patent on some minor Inv en-

Klon mint bi> a trying one Hotv much innro
t itantallflnit tho position ot the 111110 ilfciWe who
Q for > WM IIM quietly claimed thoiolutlon of the

problem ut mechanical flight and failed to find
wanted1 111II encour iKomintnlio

After rrotll soberly studying what llttlo1 there llo study In eonnctol with tho
I problem of mechanical oltellnl

through more than twentylive yearsa tel
rears at I promulgated without fear of
uccesaful contradiction tim thesis that tho
problem of minfilght IIs practically one of
efficient propeller and elicited corporation to

I conitruct and Introduce such a propeller mat
met with rery uniform nonsuccess In n lie Torts
ro find nsshtince If I had proposed to Inaugur

I ute ntlomlacrlil navigation by fccurlnc tho
illrlnlblllt of balloon or byclocly Imitating

cjr LTOC 111 Ins creatures ing or by utilising the
J Mtmm or powerful expletives or If I had

claimed tho dIscovery of omc mysterious agency
itiltinit the purpose then distrust and rldlcuto
would have bacn warranted

At frt I roughi the cooperation of scientific
societies theta of Individuals upposed tl hlights or ralronsof clenco and finally of mat
terofiiiotiey capitalist and brokers In all
casts I met with rcfusil presumably alwajs

V bcCauo I proposed to disclose only after haylnl
vL tho cost of patent nndbccUlllnVI mitt rCIa from alleged scientific sod
I tles which take stock In arctic expeditionsand

F 1 which them the discovery of the North Iolo
I either more Important or more probable than

the accomplishment of mechanical flight al-

though
¬

positive fclenco certainly point tne
other way I IM refused by rich men who
probablyI sometimes bet 1 thousand or to onrI horses anil alt sorts of cattle anti events of which
they really know very little and who yet

tV s wouldnt venture SiO on mj success I was
f refused by brokers men who live on the con-

fidence
¬

of Investor hoping to reap reasonable
profits brokers who didnt have confidence
enough In stock to venture 150 reasonably
where very great profit was offered Mean-
while

¬

I was sometime actually In want of
necessaries unable to relieve as I would my
tick wife and children

t The queerest customer I struck was an old
X broker who somchoT calcnHtcd that the Inter
Vk est I offered him If ho were to advance the few
jft thousuiils required by mo would If worth nn-

ythbeat all bworth 80000000 nt least but
who somehow nevertheless could not make up
his mind to put up the 100 which I then asked
for before disclosure to secure mo In cost of
patent

When pesonal Interviews were had my per-
sonal

¬

appearance and m> manner may In some
Instances have operated agaInst mo Chronic
poverty has mode me careless as to dress and

r v-

I

1
I f2Stie Ir sru-

nor toy intercourse during many years having been
tlmost wholly with people of the poorer classes

owadays I would rather chat with 0sensible
old farmers wife In a sunbonnct discussing the
Ways of chickens and childrenlimn sit beside tbe

J Ilklest young dudess In her boudoir
onSvenuall and similar stuff just conerlnlI
rather listen to the remlnlscencf of a laborerIhan try to explain a carpeted office or par ¬

lorto a man oppressing me with his sense ofmany thousands a mater of which he knowsnothing and which no effort to un

r
ftf

I

no2
dintin I have known pseudoInventors

1 trtlldroued men with glib tongue who man ¬
aged to find backers Holding the head high
must have done tt Naturally noses high up in-
lbsaizaremorelooked up to butr ly I wasnt born with an uppish nOe

untortunat
IY wit My baby died It had founda bkr tn time say two years alo they might

alive cud well now I could taut
always kOp cool reflecting on what might
have

Well all other efforts falling I followed the
set by Mr Maxim and others antI

tried to waken public Interest by writing on
the eubject for the press han I Men uf amplemeant and uf Influence may find It to-
go about their flying machine eipcrime with
the secrecy of clucking hens abuut tu lay eggs
but a poor Inventor bad better be careful nut

l Sclack however ton-

S

s
I

no n
1mme <lately on the publication of my first ar ¬

ticle my troubles multiplied Tho visit of
courteous newspaper reporters to whom I halnothing whatever to say were endurable

S I was twitered almost beyond endurance lut
urlUEmacblne cracks who tu knowyou know or wished to wale Ideas on
mine or even went so far as to otTer to assist7flSiinandiahipoh They wore also philan ¬

thropist With great how of Integrity and
uomvolence which latter expanded one tlniw
into an attempt at gutting the pour devil uf anliu Ioxlrate on strong wino unit dittocluar In gut at leant an Inkling uf blaecrtt 111pity Tin not quIto aIgurous oflea aV suggests And thel and uf tensince I toullllnyulf shadowed moro or lorfpaUnt Umaluurllst of detectiver Noleb hew ihtit I faith out 1 Kuslly enoughr rn regular ones daily habits the mure

one U likely tu be to the presence uf
ololil elements on fliitlln repiatwlly uuh

i n In UV wakn and tlilnklnglt
Mt55tbis that I might Iw howll I repuatudly

doubled OIIUlpenlorsln thelni Innoeentmanner pro f postalI
ii Ijdliliit then and I dont care now

V I hant forget
Jlyartlclinon the possibility and pro ability° i ffianttliihl ltd Indeed some luluONmen tu

rrrUllnll wlllt In iiganl InvoutlolSJJlhelli twn hundredtcnou took xcejtlun to what one wan
nJ i1 to cull the abnormal development oft bumpofeautlounurt-

w Uk whichever wuy I would there neemeil to
S IIOII I luntdiny that I fretted over till
lufif Ilnolbul Instead of fretting tnybelf Into a
UlatI I llok the nulY StItIC ittitirnativt
111 Irtw tired1 and am now inrtfully uultJ

tired I Ihlt hal At ole time before IIlrew
010 rllom111eIIUitnllnalll10In10fiI I

soon Undnnra tha Ilea feeling tliut I wmlil°ver 1
Ia 5UCCe5 In Iht line biau I a

otllllonalt lunttmpifur witchcraft ghoits
I CtnteupL fortnehi plelluuVf1 10w taUk tulVJl i k muutuni I ho benUUOIlo Io that It I realivI n° l > the k-

litt 5 iii
iieiit mechanicaL ttlKlit I am uUtriict-

i 11 IVMI11 lrugrras by HOI asarevaititritagiIfl III hut how abut Ilje other i ewhuttoxtt care sAy53 ILrih fur thu larh ot
lf 1htv uiy tbopll 1 4 P IIW 1

L

ptrliatM somelieatl lan II t sonic ahead mans
inoiipy wilt shove And shade

II
of Minerva why res81IullI utno
rllml1 woman wllli little mlrrrI If I

< one for tho sake uf dontyou know 1 th hlcn
Further deponent taltli IllJ1 H J l1111111111114JABTTwMrTii8Tiiitin YIK Jillv I It
I1 Blnro I wrote tho nbovn my attention

been called to tcvcrul rldlitiluiissi hiintu-
fuitgesteil by men who knuwur uughl to knowbetter proposing In tiropcl balloonsby Intuns ufpropellers operand by man lower IOne of tho-
yclienieraOeelaru his ability Ilo tin at will troutllrimklyn tu Jersey City via the air rout un
ulhcr dream rein hlng the North Pule In asimilar innnncr

Since IHVJ when M1 Henri llffiird the ielebrated French nglnuer lust tIrltd iIIt with pin
tliil success manv effort have tacit miidu by
eminent rnglmcr hacked by t ui rnmintn tu
render balloons dirigible withI t IIndllfinntI rt
lull sliico the limitation timid nut Lope with

exerted by even motlerutu wliiilsiin
the Immense lurfuieuf balloons clrnlllI ma-
chines anti men IIt IIs noieuortliv tGov-
ernments

¬

of the war tuitions of luroptwllhono Pertinacious excellulleIliii sotnlieil dirig ¬

ibis balloon t whudn not deem
this uulllcletit proof uf tho folly uf amutuiirs
Iho prupose Hi tin with man powcr w lilt uu un

and electric motor failed to tlu I nubmlt-
nlnrcr Inuy lle thought of Mr Hiram is

lnxlmllrll machluu > n whole Its details
admiration Now m cnrilltiit to

Itis own figures his propellers exerted a pushlof
but live tiuundi per borfo power Iff otto

power could not overcome npressuiuuf
live pounds A man power IIs variously reck-
oned ut from oueqirurUr tu nnethlrd nf a hor o-

iiiincr ihat then dl jon thinkI of a pruK s
lion to make one man propel a
one of thirty forty and fifty feet Illnllelel
whose surf ace would tiller n resistance uf sev-
cral poundH tn every square yard even when
moved at an exceed I liji slow spied und would
receive a prcusnro of viral pounds to the
wiiiaru yard when exposed tu very moderate

wind
The number of flyingnun bine cranks lenwho have some preconcelud Idea an Ito

man flight might bo nrluIIHhet nml who
have thulot8ull1 ltlrInllleslt-ni nf It us aor

up their very UIII hel legion The am
bltlon lo jet I hilt to develop Into un
invidious Incurable IIealnnlla internal gov-
ernment

¬

idiuuld talii tin iiivagt
Hog chclern chit ken cholera tho cliliichbug
nnd grasshopper 1IM < it8c all the o are a < nought
when torn tiatred with tho mania fur Hying inn
chines which corrodes tho Intellect of lobl1man afTit ting alike Ithe iinlnent prnfcsnr
engine and the illiterate country boy und chill

bite lIp pomebodyI

JLltY la 1SUJ J It J1 tlHlllLIII I It
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Aspect nf the flrpnt Avenue In Ilurlem

nnd llpyiiad
Upper Third aventir after leaving the liowcrv

far buhlntl and leading for some miles n rather
commonplace existent begins agnhi to take on
comcthlng like the Ilimcrys lliellniss As thu
avenue approaches tho Harlem River shop be-

come larger busIness becomes more varied
concert saloons anti cafes bCllI tu api cir anti
the street takes on the air a thorOllhtRrluf
prime importance to the region traverse
The strangir realIzes that the street Is part ut
a different community front but four miles
soutl that hero In elte IIs a m w city part In ¬

of tho old one htlll rllllullJ tharict-
uristlcs of lu own that lark I ns different
from downtown region

The Harlem 10 with its busy bridges its
shipping its bats to hire and its swarm nf
waterside characters lends a new tone to thu
UIler enll of the thoroughfare Many liousisof
entertainment clutter herr the river bmk Fil-
tering

¬

ono nt midday you find the bar Olien but
tho theatre empty ave fur half I dozen women
of the btagu In street dre s who with the man-
ager

¬

anti thu musicians uro rehearsing the per
formance that Iis to win applause from a strange
lllomerltol of men and women clcjit hour

shabby men nnd women uro taking
luncheon In the summer gardt n that nbuund
in tie region anti a hot of BUt ear employees
nautical youths small business men and what
not else may b seen fanning themselves in
crowded and dingy rcAtnuruntr

All these places of entertainment havo by
daylight a gray antI wan uppeirance such n
belongs to every plucu that Ilk s a sj1cclally uf
serving iti guests by night Aftui gnsllUit tlm
concert saloons cafes anti summer gardens are
tawdrily gay with music anti hag and mirrors
while whatever of Harlem humanity glitter by
gaslight Is present to make and share tho fun
There are bclattsl young oarsmen from the
river tripper from this street ears waiting
their tour of duty thinly glided youths from
thennntxiil district across the bridge rtspecta
blo young Harlemilcs front cxcltiblvo uptown
circles and downtow ncr of various sort that
havo drifted northward In the open cars sn i-
cing

¬

relief trout the heaL Hm whole night scott
Is 1 curIous paiudy uf the llowery with less
peeping rascality dtrccnter clothes und moru of
this amateurs air

What lis true of Third avenue Iis true In somo
degree all time great avenues in their course
above CentralI Pirk Itch loses bomiI thingI of
Its natural hue and takes a new coloring from
the region it traverses Fuuith nvuuut testy ¬

by the Centrals tracks IIt unttcojnlzabloereold self Out uf the present turmoil Into
which the thoroughfare iis thrown by tho great
work In progress will tome I new transforma-
tion

¬

and perhaps a chimsiatter uf buuiu Intercut
Madison und rlfth avenues are more or Iics
shabby prolongations of theirdowntownsclveI
Sixth uvuuui without thin iileinted ftrutluru
witty sluothlnd ulryiI utti rly trannlormid
from noisy thoroughfare below
Fiftyninth street Seventh avenue hits become
a wide und noble boulovaril with trees anil
lights anti charming houbus und a concourse of
latone

vehicles
of the avenues Is moro thoroughly trans-

formed
¬

than Eighth It suppltnicut KMh
street Al a biistnpsa thoroughfare for fomo
blot kM uorth and south lt the latter unit there
ere few busier or more Interesting corners thin
the intersection uf the two lluslauraiils cafes
and siiluuni cluster about here and their fro
qucntcrs aru eharacttrlstlu uf the region and
curiously unlike thosu outs ntouiiter in platt
of publio resort further down that avenue
Tenth avenue und thus far eastern aSelmUrs show
like clang of character from their dow n town
sev are thoroughly Imtircaaeil with the
marks Harlem

Ileyond thu river biicli nt tho great avenues nH
may still be Identified undergo still another
change thought Ihlrd avenut prpsurvvs mm li
moru nearly tliiiu thit others time charucterlnlts-
uf Harltm Further lorll still In the nol an-
nexed

¬

district the thoroughfares hay
stilt a different ihurtictcr though hers thin
downtown nveuutb lure no lunger to bu traced
by name

the hltory of this citys progress northward
IU written In tbua pnct of tutu SrI ut various
poInt ittiul there tire inure or zsnts
rat h stumped with its own gineral charaeti
All the zones art urhul In character up to tilHarlem lltyond thli in time old atmexeil
trlct tItus one fIs blrongly Bllburbun with wide
shabby gipen and grout aria of now buildings
Btlll beyond in tho new annexed district 11zone In lurgu rural whru cattle are Keen
afield farmerIll follc mako hay and quail
whistle front the stubble

OVTLOOK JOlt 1J1A CHUt

A Diminished Crop hut Vine Irul Iromliied
tram Use

Isaac N Mills an oflicer of thin DclnunroPutl
road who latin for utility year estimated iitnut
this time the amount uf tho poninsula peach
cron believes ha tithe years imp will bo
n100000 baskets This Is threequartern of 1
normal lOP though the trues inunt bpretty
toil for It Iestimated that there are 5000000
fewer trees In bearing titan there wore two
years ago when the droll was large

Time hulk of thi yiur crop lies about
corcetown Mllford Farmlngton Ilrldguvilli

and Illtou In Remit nnd Sussexcuunttts lid
This crop In Kent Queen Annu and Dorches ¬

tom counties 111ls very tlht lImo Ilrolllcounty Md droll Iii I reason thf
voluntary destruction uf trues by dlscuuruged
farmers This Irol wlll heavy on high land
In Sussex i curious tact noted In

lie Ilntl IIs that 1pcaclas niur time hays suf-
fered

¬

from frun moru hal thud further In
iiml It Is a Se1ttflti itt den u
fog followed by revliitf weather till Ithe
tl image 1IKMI fon > has near ttiu coibt mini en-

elopril limbunl orchard
title jiiiin put lux pruinlo tu 1hits unubiinlly

htirgi tutu line 11111c its crag eteIj uf tin In-

dividual
¬

much lto iu nimh lurcm thin
Usual that tin ustlmaln of I111 imp may Ipruvu
ninth UKimu Ul Ihe Ubiiul Jill drop louiv-

nlai e title y uar in Muy unit was U chili i heavy
lhis Ins left thu tries In u ttitlItllun ludtvclup-
tu the highest iivrfeitlon Itin pinthit this n-

tainI hiigllIshtttn art ieeusbitiith tu tompaio
their si tu tho > e grins in

hur llllruwl lIalle and linuii tries in-

lliluwaiv Hut theioniiarUon tla unfair time
wallI fruit IU u luxury and cxtrmicly nariu
while lnglu larguuitliaiil IIn IDelaware doubt
lets prtxlucu moru tachci thin I wlmlu-
Lnullsh county
lhuuclil growers hop that thu MIMH quality

uft thus years pin IIIIB will keep up Ih linen
htmL u tropof a1 UUUOllsIet with thin I tn-
bllity uf many moru toolkIts that pi at hes will bu
cheap at thin height of this teunon A fuw-

ptiilnsuld pt noht > nlrtaily loll In ih llaltlnioio
market brought iihith whole nlp Al1
moil nutlilng that elL now happen VTllldamiigo
limo general crop ru It IU >aio to itiunt litton
a fair lHirrlKrto of jwaclits from the lubt vucl-
iu

I

July until ItIme lulJcllo v f bcpicu ur
I

I MEANS OF TRAVEL ON All
stttr iniAK JY INUf1lt 11018-

IIHdI 1 Al WlltH
This Ingenuity or Inventor HtlmnlntPd liy-

I tin Nurrrix nr HIP Intniuiitle Tire
Air Jleslicii or TriiTtlllmt on IVnlcr-

WiKMlMiTOJul tl Oflltlolsof the Intent
Ono MU I hut the pneumillc principle I> B Jle1

of tratelIs thing nsIn minus not u new many
nippoe nlllimiKli iItI Is only s 1IIIhoI past few
jcnn that the general public
with I ito grist valuuuf time Idea To the appllI
cat loll of tho pnemimtln turbId lisle IIn tlm bicycle
tire tin omrllis ittcribe thu revolution now Rolim
on In thncoiifitructlonof wheels for light tliU-

clih Not only has thin pneumallc tire prlntlplo-
btenniplliil to the blcjelc but It Is alvi used
tinny for btiKglcfi andI other light vehicles anti Is

even found In Iirls mad London un omnlbUHod

To the pniumatlc tiro mny bo attributed thus

reortluwerlnl on tho bicycle truck as tech n
ollho trotting tlc There hat recently como
to tho 1atcnt a new application of the
pnoumatlu principle to wheel whIch has ionic
advantugis user litone now In list 1iic lumen
niatlu cu hliiti Is iit lomb of the wheel Instond
of at tho tire This arrangement It Iis iiuupmcil
will obviate dangcrnf tire piincturlnc which
Iis so much tenreII whcilmen on rough roads
In tho city country

The Patent Uilko had received and Iis receiv-
ing

¬

hundreds of applications for Patients on
pneumatic sddli s for both tho horse und thu blI
cycle Thus tlrst Invuntlon of 1 blcjtloaddle
built on tho pneumatic principle IIs dated Nov
yi 1SHI In this coo nn ordinary blcjclo sad-

dle
¬

was supported on Hprinirs ronuccted with a
piston rod which worked in 1 pneumatic cln ¬

der Itwns sitppoicd that tIme action
pncumn tic Under Imulti be hcttur thuu an ordl
liar spring The first cushion htiddlo pat-

ent
¬

Ili elatrd May 7 IShO and Ins
been followed by I number of others
of the fat 10 general character An InEtnlous
contrivance was tthat of U S Tohnron In 1K1U
A hollow pncumttlc rubber pad semis plncpit
under the Miring which supported thin ordinary
li ither saddle and as iutmvtit red with a hpo-
dermlc syringe mind chloride of ammonia wets
Injected The chloride of ammonia cxpiindtil
filling the rubber cuvlt and irvltu It the rettul
sIte Kprlni to hull tIme weight 1h hole in do
by tho hypodermic srlne seas elotcd aulnmutl
rally by the uxpanrlon of tIme KIM lImo most re-

cent
¬

bicycle niuldlei to which the pneumntlo
trincl lit hits been atshtlLcd Is Otis on which n
Patent has been granted within time lat few
days Time saddle Iin composed of tour plitu
futIle tulips Them arc small pcrfontiunu with
cOlnellnl pnssnKet arranged o that the pros

does not chniiite 9ldlicnly when the
rider leiins on on ldeui the siLlier 1nciiiuHtla

trustIhicychius
lots o 110 been lnvcnliil foi thu Luau ¬

liieu In tithe siddles for horHpback a Id log
which i 11 to ti Inllnlnto fashion weio in-

vuiitctli lnlv In I century b> n lan tminrdI

Huh llienuinlicrof Itls patent IIs thowim-
rthttiinlj tvi nnnloo vandals of any kind hud
tautiil uvUbifi rollafiti titus fires 1W 10 Many
njiplU utlunt havi1 cuiue In for patents based on
lit IllUoI Idea and of rour e liai Hit been
grunted As hits IInventionI was made priibaiuhy-
iteforo tho vuli miration of rubber time cower for
this middle uas iirnbalh of niftiklntonhI

cloth which wan proof against water and air
Al Kngllsthinan Itnhirt liavnes 50Clr1
u patent in his own ecmntrj and her or n-

neulatc biuldlu which bad u
I niidltion to pneumatic riding

tuddlc there art patents for pncuinatlu
harness luadles mind hor o collars llnso
Inventions are really onlv lien npplleiitloim of
the InllataMo rubui lag principleI and In no
CIO Is abroad pntrnt granted Ihe American
pitentsaru gUiiicmh iIllCIOunt of novelty In
nipi heat Ltifl mind lngcnult y construction

Vithilii time hit year the prlmlpluhas lx en np
Rllid to the 911 ti if bOlU a nil smict limo FaC

iTin In t ben mot active titan Ainirl
fun in tl114 rluis or Inventions there being
eien 1 ngllsh pati iits on reionl for pneumatic
shoe soles mitt only two American patent Iho
lint wits patented by AH American iiamcnl
lulu In time litter part of Ihll Ills

hon md two eiihfon which kept the
flioo from collapblng This was followed
about a iiiunth afterward by another Inltlllhy an Ameiiiun uanitU 1 uttrr
Kngllahiiieii t lie Ieei pitintis tho busmt known
Ilte principle Is now helng applied H Knirland
to running shoes rhmey urn built very much
like ordinary running tdine < but have un
air cushion between ttliefipikn solo and ttho inner-
sole Hill dying an additional spring to the leg
which Is bilk veil to be of great value in short
ilhtaruu Hprinilng IU not I UOI with what
BUeee tlnse experiments attended
In Knttland but I hint several Ameri-
can

¬

runncri huvo trl d them with nutccbs-
IIlime iniiitiittiC 1prim I pie as applied to boa-

tllfitixlnifippnratiuniidtlit like lutes bm k to
shortly utter thu xuliinliitiim of rubber liy
Charles itisl Cur lime lint Invention foralifo
preserver wai roiorded in 1S40 ihlswa fol-

lowed
¬

b > hundii its of others eif mon eir IIUIH

merit tvli t IP lleinelniiiu got up a very in
grntotif contrlvalico for lloatini horses ncr
htreums It wiii at that time an otlleer
mill Htiitlimed II Neat I ucky anti Ills Iliivenilun
was Intended or uo in thin army as well at for
commercial purpoes The famous suit of Paul
liojton wai uattnted b > l e Mirriniuu unit
elated 1lunei I 1HIU Another 1I1 was

to Ilovton himself In threernlltlater lloxtnni exhibitions gave thin
pnlilln a gem lal lieu itt the pottibllities of tho
11lalIrIIIIJhl Mich apiilluucc llitliet

latent I1111 had J iirOlitl lee
Httucheil to which nciil him
through Iha water at a fairly good
rate of speed Mnei that tlmei there have nten
m in > expansion of 111 namu iirinciplei by dif-
ferent

¬

people not tie least limeiilous of which-
Is one recentl PUt upon the market in Kng-
liml as well as In this cuuntrjt lair
inlS publlshrd I Ilcllro of It stunts months
ago it U uUllnl boat and
I Intended for bhootlng fishing A
small runnel boatllko ntTalrhusa pair ot rub
tier legs extending below time surface of the
water from Its ecntre Into them rubber legs
the heirs of thu > seller l ninth bt movlm-
tiierii he rll bvla paddlns attached
opposite shlni propel f tilting by

motion not uidiku nlklnl The paddle
isleI maim on tin flu Irllcle elreulnl out
when blnl moved to
tho lt a V when thin legs move t8klnfthus olfirillno rifciturno to tho water
whei havei tried thus Iulltrlnuc italy It
sery good fun and Is an cxccHcnt divlin for
deepwitir Hhootlng as for iluckM win re time

least posilbli motion on tlu surfaciol t lie ssntter
whui approachtnt the gaIn IIsdiired Nimo-
eif thin tInes Ings nt llfupreen apparatus at
lilt Ill lit Omeearei semi iiuulnlly and In winin
tubes very crudely Hindi lit iiiniot iviry cao
the POH I inrof I lie lubber suit IIs dephttd In a-

new hint of lollies with a tall hut un lust head
u cigir III his month uud an ixpienidon of
Ithonngh injmnunl on his face IInonncase-
tnp draughtsman put on t lie rese ueil pcr on tho
head of Inn Idram and In the lIst toots was to
tin Men un idrantiiottnuu at Inn Ilrancli-
Inmaiiy cacs this almlilitthiees are about as unc-
le

¬

s a thu drawings art elite rtalnlng
A divUe tint hills been attrnt ting attention

ameing iitiiUiltiit lie llfcaii Ing apparatus U that
for which a put i ul II an rucently obtalnid by
J Adiiosti und hIlllatisI In limnv recimeett-
itt Is similar lIft biiois In ui limo1 Improve-
ment

¬

roimliU an electric apparatus on the in
mile Vt hen itI I InI dropped lului the ocean tho
lirmlcal HI Uon of lie suit wutei sutu In opnia
lIuII is small battery is Inch tights uluetrli lamps
at its top Ilcnliifore life buuynal night hive
In i n morei or less use U an rven Ithimi provided
with sunn Kind of light unless they hnpllIet
In Id mike Ithe water WI I hilt It 1lIIlllIrllllv I short
dMancu of time perron In the water It IIn ui-
KsedI that time lee trie Hulil ran be sn ut night

ut ilbttutdo of several hundred yards

l1llXCl 01 XJII IJSIIINU StJUJ
tVciiUnnli In 1 hr 1 noU of Irlnre liny

lie Illllut Lt tilt Iliiilnan
With a few unltieky excel tlmi thin anglers

tune happy at last und till lovers uf fresh lIhh
may gritlfy ttheir iippetlt i t3 tll ttho IHudsonI

bass arms biting boldly und In mo t of the old1 fa-

v uriti ll hlni grounds eif New Yorl unit New
Jersey is IlIklhh with strong uppetlteithavo up
peircd rime ieiuht IU that fancy Tush arc bend
lug now neU aru turning and buskuti aro
waling freli oats of groin paint Jut why
thu llnhrrnun I uint their buikeli green IU a
problem ttint ha mver yet bn n solved One
w mlit 11115 0 hiS hut horn WKHU 111IIHm Ira
ilit inn itiiiuii tin m lie iin ding to uhleh them it
IIIIul liiiI In a iieeii in ke

Never ill tIll rn illti lion of the imlt < t under
III NHW 5 orl ha theiei In en tmht u lung spoil of
easterly nlnd us u ImleI null wmdai cuTer
gooil calling and hidiihlug I hits n q mn lIh1-

11IMI tn run IInnlieiri and1 mmn i Id nIMtlltnt
werei desirtul for years iiid utilled onlv Ilor
ttheI manufactiirei of llli Moriet htveilwiome-
poiuliiroiieii morf 1nI V IIi of IIriliees
Hay an fiillofI 1Inkli1I nun lliil Ilute withI
Its form of giijiuiltei titer Hlake might well
bcenlledthiI I ike of the Wlol ift that miliie
hail not biinalriiuU appropriated

I1111 tbo NivvIltrsit sluuu the Hulling Is found
to Iw vims good by ItlmI i tow until iv hn Ilin
njoy It on week thuS tout IVII tlto rtductlon-
ofI lito lImo fitt 1111 IIlleUt of llnhliigon undiiya-
ba < nut remoud titiut lucid the krlm habhv-
ImlunI aiareirein that ktniiiU upon thu Until
wavlni the holy nUtuto itS It Llhll Itt thu hllo
itt itgls

The roirliu old llotmr loimd which IIto
vveuUiih cAnrmeil last year his mil yc1 Uo-
mmu Otto of thu promUlug tithing KrottmUof
1 lu season lUll wlben tin fast wilitia pass awa
wilfulthe fmrful tugs am over antI when the
tutilicaini klndlo tin coinlxrn until the boats In-

n Itruu kuork iamk > iuitt of this water thoro
will to w ukll4h ut the McmuuiiuU

IWrrAnl of rtoniitAY-

netitimtn
rnIWICIWII

from MtrVork Opt nn Object
Lesson nf New rtmrrnfi-

Sr AUOIHTMF July in IheKnglUh auxil-
iary

¬

yacht Wntnugn belonging to tlm Now York
Inrchmont Yncht clubs during liar recent
trip tu Florida passed through nn exprrliuico
that may servo ns a warning to the owners of
similar craft who think of sctkliig pleasure In
tint saints alters The Walnuua carried Harry
Mortimer Milling und Imis glints

After leaving HI Augustinesaid Mr III
lings wo shaped our course dunn tins coast
Intending to pas several days In tarpon fishing
dial duck chootlng but unluckily when off
Self Hmy rna hOC of the centre of the orange
producltift Industry uf Horlda we ran Into a
heavy storm that tussle It prudent to seek n
uurbur Whllo making for Mnsqiiltu Inlet the
boat mlsstd stays In one nf her tacks anti tbe-

fore
¬

we could realize It time tea had thrown us
broadside on tIme bar about threequarters of a
mile front shore

I Now the Wntnuga for her slo Is as static
a craft m sails out of New York HutN 00 feet
lung over till 15 fectbcum nnd draws tltreu feet
of water hut In spite of nil my sailing mat tcr
tutu tho crew could do alto pounded there front
7 oclock In the morning untill in theaftcrnoon
uteri wave lifting her stilt higher on the sandy
bottom It looked as It nho must to to pieces
In fact people gathered along tho bench as If
expecting this During the preceding six months
two large xchooncrs had been driven ashore
under similar circumstances until tho wreckers
html reaped a harvest of spoils They probably
expected as much now At any rate they
showed their licartlissneFD by rowing oil to us
and demanding what ve would pay to Iw taken
usftoro dickeringfor the price of our lives

Miumvhlle us n hud eh glttwd a posting steamci
bound for tho Ilorlda Kiy Ono of our boats
hail been swamped and It hud drifted to the
iHach With thn olhtr tho pulling master put
off und attracted attention hut wits i npslztd In
thn elfort and eumo near losing his life his bOlt
alsit drifting ashore finally wn rtirrd a line
and lutein pfternoon were pulled off time tar
anti rescued trom our precarious position

Having run Into tho mud und secured a safe
anchorage It was possible to wilde to the bench
but fortunately with time help of the steamers
crew the aptalll hail secured his twit boat nuiml
tiara and he rowed In to MCIHU Ithe lithe On
i oming back IIP ported that more tthan dozen
of tho crackers the neighborhood nvlcioiix
uglyI and rapacious set hind Hiirroundid the
boat nnd refused to glue it up miles he paid
whit they called nilvnco Time di mand win sn
IImpudent that I Slut ill y gui pis determined to-
go ashore ourselves and clnlm the boil It win
only by eileen good luck that we got back ugalt-

iV were met by a typical lot uf Klorldv
wreckers defendantsI probably of thin old
nlratpsi of thi krvs that have iMcnmailf famil ¬ I

iar In history A s nebtruck time beach the ring
It oiler of hue erossulI began abusing s declaring-
that under no circumstancesI eon It we recover
the bout Ononf our party lost his temper und
kiiockid time r n Ulan down III II moment tho-
mm was on his feet ugaln and drawing a
pistil suits about to Ore wheat 1m was knurled
down again and tat on no etlei tuully that he
toulil tint HhiMit several of hIs companion
cloisl In and claus tog their knlvns threatened
to make hurt work Kartnnntelv our parti
us as armcml aid met them its they mamo forward

u ncie only threu or four against a dozen tint
evidently our bolil front had its nt ror set
tralold llshermcu lntarpo ed and InstBteil that
them should bu mi f Hither jnarrel saul that tin
youngir follow rhntild lUten to reason e-

weru of toiir willing to compenatc them
for thdr trouble III hauling tin boat up thin
hooch out of reach of the comber but were un-
willing

¬

submit to extortion on which they-
wwrui intent lucy quickly found it out fur
when I suggested the payment of Siutolicdl
vlduli among them they accepted It as a compro-
mise

¬

and after some haggling we were permit-
ted

¬

to push off our oat and ton it to time yacht
It woo a closei call that none of us cares to

have repeated heaven forbid that any man
palling along that part of the rloriild coast
should fall Into the hands of time Ignorant und
lbrutal svnulums for they will snake short work
of him saul his prupeirty

SOC TTJ1J jmnni or zxL4 irin-
A Curlny IVonIr Who Ilvr by ThcmsrlTtnl-

incl tre nrloulI > Accounted For
Thtro hits brett touch aptcul itlnn about tho

soculled Moors living in Rent and Sutscx coun-

ties
¬

lid Those people are usually swarthy
tiliu khatrcd and blackeyed though some-
time

¬

of ural iimplexlon They are mostly
farmer They have thi Irown scnools dNtlnct
from time general public school system aud they
associate neither with whites nor with blacks
One theory ha been that they are of the Moor-
ish

¬

race and that their ancestors wero Spanish
Moors wrecked on the coast more than ueen-
tuiy ago Another tridltltm reprcitcnts them
as de be i ndatit cit time Nnntlcoku Indian

lore 1 Kilu u lawyer long practiiingln
Delaware writes to the Millfioii llirnlil to lire
brnl what he gards as satisfactory Idetice as
to time oriln of these people He has been ac-

quainted
¬

with theo ueoplo all his life Noke
Norwood a glint of tho tribe erect und black
hatred at 71 lie know trout childhood When
Mr Fishier became Attorneyduncral of the
Mito ho via culled upon to pro ecute Icvlu-
Iockiim one of the race for telling ammunition
tolxiilah Harmon of tho same race the Indict-

ment
¬

having ben found under II statute of Del-

aware
¬

making It u mldeint inor to tell arms or
ammunition to Italy negro or mulatto Harmon
w an a mOil uf tO years with excellent CaiicHKla-
nfiatuies dark rlieotnut hair rosy cheiks mind

huil eyes Mr Usher thought him tho
hmaumdsoaiiest man III the court room New
erthelesn Lydia Clark n klnnwomin of Har-
mon

¬

testified for this MJitc that according to
family tradition somojeara before the HcTolu-
tlonury war broke out when she was a little
girl their ant entrcus u woman of Irish birth
owning unit cultivating a farm In the Indian
hIRer hundredSussex countya few miles from
IAWCS iKiuithl of u blnvnr that wan drlviulnto-
Icwet Creek negro slave who professed to be
a elliot of one of the Congo tribes Thu woman
wlioxu haute waa Iteguu shortly after marrird
her slave anil their cnlldrnn not being allowed
to associate with time whiten Intermarried with
the remnant of tho Nanlli oke Indians then still
living In isiiMix county Tho witness a very old
woman looked Illkeun Indian of pure blood

1ihitt people for several generations were
confined principally to thesoutheastern pint o-
tIUX county out IInlo olnco gone IInto Kent
nullity and MTI tmrthwnrd Into Ness Castle
county Iheyhavi WIIH rifu id to associate
with thPtolorid ptoplt Although ditch en
gageil In farming thy have mnnaiid to pick up-
piitlltlint mecli inlral skill to build thiir own
houses Mr Kishcr bay b that they are thrifty
IIniliintrlou frugal and law abldltig IIluI lint
know n of hut two Instance lure OliO of thin
race 5504 brought Into OUI t for II violation of
law Onnea > ci ud iu tthat of b oek limo and the
other of a man charged with attempted mur-
der

¬

taut acqulttod

1OVMI A 1HKinSTOttia TUNN2L-

Aiparcsmby Inupiemeat of Hoe Were
Employed In hIs fnantructlooID-

UI Site mails iiiiilv luster Mountain
A few weeks ngo a niimhi of wallknown res

MellOr haute loft bro on n prospecting expe-

dition
¬

to lie lug Hole country Among the
number wi ro V U Clark und 1human J How
arm Ihey aro men of unimpeachable vtratlty
who number ttheir friend by tho hundreds In
this eli 1Ids lattt statement IIs perhaps made
neeenHiiry by what Ili to follow

llin gentlemen returned to Ilutto last evening
and today tiled for retord a locution notice of
Ito tilulpH lodu hilni witll the not leo says I

lointed
is

thrtti mil soutthi of IDivide statlou on
Fliccer Mountain n portion of country that hiss
not Ion rospectud very thoroughly on account
if the laige amount of snow In that loialllr
during thu niinmir ilmont hit TIlL rimarkabla-
pirt of thin locating of thIs lis time state
mcMlt of the locators IliSt ttbev dlbtuvuruli a
tunned fully fifty fut hi ig which hail tvun-
drlvin lulu the mountain oppuiently bcvur-

alIn a10-
IIIn piuswetlng along tho Hide of the mountain

tho men found scvi rut tiliHw of gotnllooklng-
toppi r mitts In u hollow us lilt hi bhey at lint up
posed hud boon a bulfulu wallow In the dayu-
whin t unit iiulmaUI roamed the mirth les of
tin lllu IlliliuDiiiitryI I uliltI prospi rtors Ixllrv-
liuI Ithat there us its a Itad SOIhiCS hers In IIto
vKliilty hi gun to ilk In the mountain bide
A HllrI tin hourk hurl labor Ithuy were tuntlder
utile Biirpilniil to IInll time arth suddenly iluld1

Ituthei liois S Iof Itho pltl1 and n big lode loom U p
lctnt Ithem

they eltaresl nwm lImo euilli und entered a
tuniii1 about HXI feet hlilli und lour fictwlde
ssmihltii lit with him ks of stone lime top of tlm-
tiliioiliuiii pioteeted by largo lint toiifi and
foi nlHiiii twpntytlvu lIt itt ro wan not u brink
In itlupilmlllviiI timbering About twtiilytlvei-
fiet

i

rIIII Moutl ni this tunnel tin nro-
sputnrai ime ion imt whore theiKirth hud np-
parvntly brolvn doviu Ithu t t eivorki nnd uftcr
ckarluo list ti the tImbrls the mm wnu mabloil-
to go In about uattylIsm or thirty feet further
llfrtithnv cumo to a bsthge whIch was lurefully-
Ikuiiilntil toil ai ti what win illsi ovtrtsl here
IIhu 1II < lIlIlIIoUII i nothlui C 5Ctil that toy found
dime Implements made ut Horn which hud up-

luruntly been tiseI In ttml staig I lie tunnel
Thu men ate positive that Ihe work was not

done III this ucu or generation for the reason
th it at time mouth of thu tunnel them wa a
hardy ttuilie trcu growing antI the gruund slim

roumllni it us atm cmmuavet with yrowth rf sage-
brushh which hiss not bem disturbed tor years

I The men are very reticent as to its discover
and till efform toifcirlaln the extent anti rl h-

ncMtif theltdge have been unavailing They
will return to the place ai uou in they secure a
quantity of upplk

D1GHTON ROCKS SECRET

A XE1T ATTVMIT TO ItrTCHVIXK IfTttisttu is irttmso ox IT
The Alleged Record or the IMiifovery el

AMerIca buy Nornrmm or writer Itsiboris
and IIr Canfleld 1lan IliBCCrnlllk ll-

HIIISTOI H I July ill Tilt Sirs told recent-
lyi how Dr William C Canflrld Hopcwurth 1Is
endeavoring to secure the translation nf the
alleged InBurlptlan on the Northmen Kurt a-

Mount liaise by submitting sketches uf It t-

unll nmrlniiH III Wanhlngton and In Denmark
In coiiFiciucncu uf tIme tory In Tun Htv Ir
Can Held hiss received many inquiries and cog
gictlons upon thin niter and tins also been
asked to Include sketchiest uf thin Dlchtnn Writ
Ing Hock Inscription In his work He hits ron
eluded to tin1 set anti has just visited the rock to
ascertain time best wily of obtaining sketches or
prints of tho nlloci Inscription on It

The Dlghton Ituck IIsun the mist bmk of tho-
Tiiunton Itlvcr about fifteen mllcx north ut
home It IIs of finegrained itray granite deeply
seamed and lice a few feet above thu prescn-
lowwater murk lit Ing partly revered a I every
title IIIIs eleven ft et lung and five feet high
audits weight Is about nIno tone Ihe rook
faces toward thin ancient village uf Dlghlon
across the river und tho alleged writing on It IIs

as clear cut totiny ns when time unit white milan
discovered IL WhILt IIs called Limo luscrlptlon
looks at a little dlstancu not unlike gray em-
broidery worked on brown velvet TIme chan
nets ot the nocalled letters or marls flee ruin
unelmlf to tin coquarters uf an Inch In width
and nearly one Ichth of an Inch In depth 1 he
fIrst published engraving of tho rod was made
In lie liuItjuihilma Aunrlccsmi In 1SIO but toe
IfiO years the source of thus marking has been a
matter of study nnd speculation among Iterated
men Time marking Is much more elaborate and
In a much better state of preservation than that
un the Northmens Rock

In his researches regarding Dlghton Rock Dr
CnnflPld untie that Ito Hev Dr Kro Stiles ror-
rcspordent nnd friend uf Benjamin KrunUIn

SKETCH Of DIUIITON HOCK utilE IN IHIi
made one of lie earliest known copies of thin
marking on time rock Dr Stiles was a aungre

ational preucht at Now port ut tim time h17V
lie corresponded with Ire nch tcholor cort e rn-

ng tho rock us list a greed with him In attributingt
he characters to the Carthagenlnns Following

Dr stllcbs theory canto In this 1 ittrr part uf
the last century thu iuggcstloi that thin mark
ng was data by the Northmen mind hlgnttles

tout lliurllnn Karlaen arrived at time rock In
100T urd took possession of the country Bull
other gave tho credit uf It to the Iliu nlclun-
Hie first very extotidcd dcbcrlptlon of time rock
iai Itin newspuwrs appeared la 1H07 when ttho
rnveller Kentlall Invtbtlgatcd Its history Ho

decIded that tome uf the characters haul been
worn away Thu wliolt marking nroiucil Ito-

11m to bo tIme work of some barbarous nation
The learned h wrote are uttachtd to a-

bu nlclan origIn antI suspect that the Writing
tuck uiuy boa monumcntof thu first navIgators
that panned the Pillars of Hercules Indeeel
thty find the Pillars uf Hcrcults among tho-
bculptures Thin unleurnetl thought the rock
was Kculptiind by tho command of a pirate
either Capt K > d or Black tieai to mark the
site of burled treasure lbs traveller found
tiiiit for many rods on tltlicrsldc of thu rock thus
ground hail been vtlnly dug user by seekers for
maicn gold and silver Mr Kendiill saw Dr-

Mlltss drawing of the rock aud a drawing
node by Prof Mwall many yearn afterward
lie oncludcd haul flu decay hod lolcen tiiius i-

kor k tor > u ry Mirt slitS Jivtl Slant to tie
leve that the sculptures were v ery ancient Ho
also rescued from oblivion the Indian tradition
concerning tho rock which won that many
very many moons bcfon so many they could
nulL bo couritod tome white men arrived in the
river In a bird boat that the Indians fell upon
minim rlew thou that during the affray thunder
uud lightning the discharge of cannon wa

tiltCul rum liii suits anti that the rock wits tbo-
ninuintntnf the advi iiluria and of the sluug-

hur of the white men of the bird
Hiinic scholars hav o pronounced thin marking

on the rock tu he writing Prof Kitfn anil Mag-
tusuu agree lu com lulling theta Its story re
tat d to thi> Nor e voyugers thefonnerdcclarlng
t tint it lined Ihorlinn This translation bus
lot mOore deemed patlfu tory 1 he lati Samuel
hlnrri an IOrltntal scholar after a long ami-
Illlgent Inspection of the rock deciphered the

ebrow word Melek Iking there In the Moana-
iiiinusf riptit in the Hrltlsh Museum In London

are drawings of tho rock matte by thu lIeu Mr
Fisher anti others Cat tIme last centurv wherein
tlnstaud that There was at tradition among

se Eldest Indian that theru came u ocxlcn
louse and men of another countrv In It who
ought ye Indians with mighty success They
slew t hti r unihi mo Iho IIndian belief as to-
ho great antiquity of thumarklng was formerly

jctcpted as proof that It wab very Wit hut It
hiss LIICII demonstrated that Indian traditions
ftcn ascribe time greatest unllqulty to very ro
edit suite

1the rock was deeded to Ole Hull the violinist
In IMr7 by Mrls Arnenof Fall Kher who be
leved Its sculptures to Lie the work of liii coun-
rymrn the Norsemen Ole Hull lbeciminc mutli-
ntiitrttd In thus rock but UI nl before being

able to do anything toward securing a transit
lon of thus alleged musHagi 1iho rock IIND staten
wen conveyed to lie Old Colony Historical rxj

clot oflauntiiu
Dr Canttcld found thin rock In excellent con

Itlon saul believes that with the progress an-
Ifluarlnns have made of late years there Is u

faIr chisincms of getting soniethlng tangible from
this tnsi rlptlon If It hi really un Inscription Hu
will bend phturcs und diagrams to the Hoyal-

oclety of Northern Antiquaries at Copenhagen
anti to thu Smithsonian Institution at Washlng
ton mong hU correspondents on the subject
is I irotli assistant director of Ito Museum of
Norse Anliiulticsat Chrlstlanla Norway who
sat present In Brooklyn

nnAT no TIIJY no turn ITT
Time HintTV of the elinnlunt hines

ilcmuuil her lltisrugf-
Vi m fAf Vaslii lilt tiufrUan

Passing through the wholesale district the
other day u reporter stopped lu at one of tha
large houses tu ask about prices When ginseng
vvu reached In the list lie denier soul

Shtat the Chlncao use gluicng for Is to tho
inukftCH olio uf the mynterlea uf thu ago but that
they gobble up every uunco uf the herb tlmt the
knuwn world supplies IIs nevertheless a f UU-

Hi rnuo the most thorough Inquiry limes failed to
bring about a cumplcto unfoitilngof thin secret
Is not regarded by tIme uvt rugu American as-

sulUclent renou for refusing truant siI tu 85 her
poundou the nvcrucu which tIme Celestial niters
for the root Si mo of the Inrgrat Ii rots i as IChlim
maku u rpvclulty nf handling tho American nx-
portof ginning uud coin lionel lit it Soiiioiiruur-
shruwdcit truutr huvu coaxed tom this secret
unit have ulferetl mrmev fur It but tho gray
inullur nt thin tithe end nf the t lilnumanii queue
ilociint beelil tu eelt that May

thus A mil lean cliiMcnn Is growing scarcer
yearly Iho uilttvated runt has not tho won
Uerful Hiwur which lists this vulunuf the wild
nrllilc ut least It tInes not mnnlfeM Itself tr
the name degree This frI renders time cul-
tivation

¬

I of Un riiK ruttier unpruiltnblc hIt-

inluht ho planted nnd allowed to grow will fur
sears niid years until tthen bu salable ut good
llgun s but nut ittthi rw Uu Thu nlih r IIhu Plain
I hit more pronounced utho wonderful urupurtliu-
uf the root In hew uf hs fsutt tint ft IIs grow-
Ing meaner unit nn tho ikmaiid dlmliilnhis thin
price uf KIIIMI must get materially imbiber
wthln tho next I iv oars

I The market huntis Inrgih slucclsh itt ite Time
rhilute glniiiir hoiibui ruth itir south their
buyers friini l allfornUI to thu frtust tu buy up
tin ntclpm of glmuiig Tin MI bit htr hmu not
3 ltt put In un iippt iranre un thn Fuitvrn mar
kit und cuiineiqiii nilI i lila years price hits imt
bruit lUtst IDialers aru pay luz i Au IIn Natli-
v Ill foi the ruiMUi tint Ithey bplhve tucy inn
set nro Ithu iiuil unless fur till they tike Iin-

Sonit aduics liuwtivir uru to thu clfui Ilhtt-
ho urlio will llie U tin to cent lower nwinu tu
Ithe fact that time demand has butn rut till BIIIUO
what liy this wa-

roemounttru nuno funny ixiw lsni ice In-
buylnv I his ru it IIhu digger aru olinthI
iuiusrcmt auiiiphi miumul far from inlihtintsi I i illi
II hit notU limit ml to gel aimui when IIt Is Itliiruuphly-
Urlnl tbu w light Dhrinkb like a nickel wtwhm tat
mip utter a liarutI day S waihlng 10 the dlggirr-
tmriK o all smirs of ducepiluni tu fudn uu-
uiiiiipor two IIna imiinil ami reap timers a t the
prciMouttllinibI und dollars IIm limiantp we
Inivw requuntl uftttm tu root uhmi1t sees wall
driol but u pliloil htavy IIKUI Ins ustiga
lion wo found that muni uf tbo pieces stern
baled wit It leul linn HUiiutt doiiblliigI thu
weight of thu whole lot This wn dunn with a
great dial uf mining mid Ingenuity nci tlm
root was grvun It was spIlt and lead melted and
istured or striven In lit luas Ihue tool va thill-
ulluvtcdto dry and In the process the luaum
entirely rlo o completely hiding the lead
whitb In a cai like ibis was atwoat uortU lu-
wsUU lu uiW1

CA KAn A NUN WAIT

8he Must nittr rnKlndn ripiiaurv In Stout
Iliimlllullnu ruxlilonj-

LRntC July 1lilIto people uf Canada art
finding to tlaim cost wltat an anomalous Bullion
they occupy among the nrtloms uf thu earth
whin It tomes to looking U Ireat llrltnln to
press their claim upon foreign pmvurx with
whlth she dare nut or prefers nut tu quftricl In
the Dominion Parliament last week thus clrcnm
Stauicl aIRIer us hint uunauI Ia ii ship tt era decal
ly Husliin war vessels In 1HD3 wiiru brought
again up by tune uf time opposition leader
Mr Onvli lip time nttentlon of lie lot erainmetit
Ihe Vessels acre the Canuillto and Willie Me
low an whlcli wi re aolred on tlie high seu miami

ontlscated time crows being tikcn to time mar
cit Itnslau hurts treated with KI eat Inhuman-
Ity antI loft tu shift fur themsihen lieI value
of tIme two vessel nnd their cargoes wus iiOK0-

He quoted front thu report of the Hutslan
Commissioners appointed tu Investigate the
tpfouriR which found that thin wlrurr uf time

Cnnnelltp was legal though In hlsiMr DavesV
opinion there wits no ev Mem o uf Illegal nenllng

only surmises and siispli Ions utmdns claim
In regard to that vessel wa he contended u
perfectly good one Time finding uft thuCommls
loners lu the ease uf the Vllllr Mi iinvim wa

that the telfiiro was Illegal The uplruru uf tim-
eAriuul us as also pronounced Irregular amid tint
Htisian Umirmmnt dtclnrrd II hut Indlbpo cd-
to make n pa ration for both visrelH

lit t tauad tan MlnlMorof IliMlei ill r Chiirlri
III1I upper In reply admitted Ithat Ithe Canadian
Oovernincnts powur was llmltiU It was keep
lute the t time uthiul tilt its inittut hub liitiitsftilli 1

foiu thu llrlllsti Ouvcrtimint aiitl he mmla Ithu-
furtlipr humiliating iidmlsion that there this
lifiwer of huh Uuuutnmtulatmt eamaiue The HI ebery-
iiiiprnmcntI befori colng out nf millet haul

a urtd him that they wire1 lUblng Canndis
claims as far as ipii issible but Ithe MlldbtirI of
tustlcu frankly nnsurrd Ithu IHOIISII thaiI hu wis-
ut lila wltncudI to uppnciatn any gioiindi of
ill 1m either lu this muse or lu thu settle
tnint uf Canadas claim against the nltedStates by the American Government lie
did not know any further powers this Cana-
dian

¬

tiovornment pon es cd for prom itlng-
grtliter xprdltlnii And then notwithstanding
Ihulury Instincts of Ills fumll antI ItIs party
unit tin lm trlil hunors shuwercd tiuimn them
lit miidu the following ruth r remnrkahlu stat
tacita evidently Intending that IIt tbould contain
a vHld threAt ut the Hrltlsh anthorltl tbo-
applausn with which It wu gieietitl IIn thn
House ennntltntlng nn mmilstalcnbu > gn uf thetimi In anadu-

Moru than once the Dominion tfovernment
hud endeavored tu Impress upon time I tim iuerial
anthorltli tinMTlousilnngtr that might pos
slhly ij 1st with regnnl tn Iniperlnl InteriM If
their happened to bu reasonable ground In this
part or time cmvlru tosuppopi that lice Majis-
tjrs eminent was In the ollghti degreu in
dlirirentto their Important Interests or hull
Interference with Ihu liabilities of Omvllun-
Mibjectsof the Qmateai In any less nrurii than
they would the liberties of those unto rslmled in
Ihu Hritlsh Island

Tin s7isi I or TJII-

r
IU1NCfl

fleet or the JlrrnhlBK Ill of Their Old
hoarser Down Tovtn ID Vvvv Yor-

Thcro mire continued signs of growth In the
new French quarter It usotl tube tint ncv ly
arrived Frencli persons were seen only In the
old quarter but time other day three or four uen-
ulito Ft elicit schoolboys with mttflln rap long
blouses bhort trousers and strIped stocking
were scout In the sets quarter New shops ore
pprltislnc up In the quarter anti time Kienth-
renldcnts are clenlng In upon the colon people
who hive so long occupied part of the region
One melt from time tt time lu thin pcwspupir-
bhopsof thin quarter genuine newcomers from
Prance with all thu suavity and gallantry uf
their country htlll upon them French domes ¬

tic contrivance arc displayed for halo and
street vender proclaim their waive Invoclfpr-
ou French tutu Is unintelligible to the stranger
even though ho flutter himself that be has solos
nowledeu of this tungue-

Meanwhllp tho emigration from tho old
quarter is currying coin of thin French red
denU fur beyond the new quarter and well up-
town Halter laundruste butchers mush others
nroofftrlnc their services the wellto elo west
slders of the region near Central Park Onenight ulmoht guess thin nationality uf thcxo-
ihonkoeucrs oven if they dltl not take ft pride

alt priKlalmlng uiefnseivb II MKU is 7-
um e and arrangement of their shots are wi sug-
gestive of the national traits Onu realizes that
tin ro has been an adept bund ut work in ar-
ranging

¬

the Roods All this Is heightened by
thus neat manuscript announcements In that
turioiis handwriting so clear nnd neat that
set ms to belong to nil trench nasal and women
Ihe French migration Indeed learning ttuu
heophe ti all parts of thin city though thu bulk
of them ltmivo settled In thin new national quar-
tet hcrever they go they taku with tin m
their ow n peculiar charm until there Is tcarce ly
any considerable minis of tin city without Its
Irnclt residents to lend a touch of domrstlclty
and grace to what would otherwise be raw anti
crude Time uptown French tire welcome vlsl
tire as they excel In their cv ernl lines of busi-

ness unit have the art of pleasing In a reinarka-ilitlfgree The amlablo tolerance of lie raidlltngod Frcnchw omant face come nsarovelu
Ion to the nomcwhat sevcruly consclcntluus-
merlcansof thu uptown regions

4 T BJA t> u UCKT iit run res
A Curious Fruit Staid to tue IVrallur to the

Pilate ariVoodrn fiutmtgN-

onvv icil July HI Farmer F H Crandall of
tozrub six miles west of this city oamo to
town this week with five quarts of albino
huckleberries which he readily sold for a
ound price to merchants and others who fancy
freaks of nature Mr Crandall fruit was thu
fittest sample of white huckleberries over scout
in Norwich Iho licence wore all large hard
firm of texture sweet and luscious and about
IS whIte OR mill Albino berries are extremely
an lu foot about on nkecrco as hens teeth
aid Mr Crandall after ho hud pockutod 20

ccmete n box for sumo of tho mulL
There nan not more titan half a ilozon places

In Connecticut probably where theiy grow and
itt Is not known that they grow In any other
51510 There Is a patch of ulbluobearlng
hushes In the hilly town nf Salem which ad
olns liozrah another In Hartford courtLy a

third in Wlndham county until there nru two or
hurts more IIn different parts uf tthn stater Thin

alem albinos clutrr about time nprx of u wind
wppt tret less knoll1 in thin inlddln of 11 lucite
woodmid thu whulu plot Is not Islam thin tlf-
e n or twuitr ftut In rllamtttr Iti many irBoats it lii belli t ml that thu btrrli are not ul-

ilnos but u distinct specks of ivhortlubi rrlen-
Inco they mvtr mix or amalgiiiiiuli withI

thin common black hutklptmrry Neliher tire
hey greatly dlilMiMd to propagate thenihtlv-

ur spread on new Krnutid Ul this wldily xppa-
altsl pluts are uf ubout thu sumo dimension

while in his case of time Saicin patch ll Is known
to be uf Just about thu fame hlunowan 100
years ago In tibet respects this albino ellffer-
ml ut all from time black Iwrrle pxt opt In color

Pt Ithough biimu country people affirm tthat whin
ully rUin they arc n trlllu nwpeter with u more

ultiitjuii flavor hike pill albinosvvhsthernf thin
nlmal or vti lublu world they arts Irtadlattd-
vlth u faint pink lion seemingly from a light

puttying within the rind which Is ai beautiful
Ii II Is curious Mot of tbu albino patches

I Itld nut morn titan a quart of berries each

JicrrJiis J1T 2O CLU1IH-

k Inirtlrp of trists In Mummer When
hIther Ar Not la Test

When picture buyers aro omit nf town In turn
me r It h not unusual for artists uf considerable
rcputiillun to luml Itheir hilt lures as ilicoratloni
fur Limo walls of club hoilic Thcro must Ilo
many such picture thus lent just mm Some
ut Ithem huvo figured IIn thu various spring ex-

ilbltlon suit otherj romii dlnct from thu-

tudli They urn itt alt fligrecs of goodnentund-
uilncia althoiitdi tt Is not usual timco nmonir-

it m works by men uf the hljheit fume Siimn
tiitmes thu plcturts mitt sent dlreit from tho
auinic of pltture di ah rs nt thu riqui it eif tho-

imintlstai thrmtelveii Doubtled tonic time the
iiinoi uf hnv Ing n picture hung on the wall of-

nI I important iluh IIs bud Iiltiumt fur the artist by-

iliio fin lid bihmln lo thu club
A eliib of lane ineiuUr ii U Ilepirdid us a

ery food show pi u for u picture In M arch of
n purchaser The dcalti often books the pUU-
igeiif iiulnu piolurii thus nnd lIt iiiiiiinoni-
uipi ns ttli it hi bt iid 5 mlii mitt IIwoor threi Ittmut

Si year lu UmiiM IIhu oiiliirui e lnn nubml-
yoluntitiiS to liixt plitur lIme himno torn

ilitet usuolly link luSt tht inuiter und btl-

uni ha iniiili ilillltulty In ubliiiilng tl luau
imi illI IHie iiiuitints itdid Itutuver un biru hsii u-

tlime frtqiunt elmngint uf I Ito pictures li nt U-

ikoimilI by I lit i Ilulu fur Ibu mku of s arlfl-
ml llxcliloiii huppen that u pletiin hiingt limit

in uih to U i mm atuli in the inimiiirs Soiiiti-
pu luiLiiuiiiu 11 b iv s mui h popiilurll In bite
mllulu when they uru hung toil Itheir dnipi ir-
iimixxilumminium Hint regret

IllundredhofI I orl uil him k Shut whltu Itch itrus-
II runt thu IilluI > trnlril mac ino otlliis nrti Imt In-

varl ins clii lii Ihcse tivi uru haiicd IHn iuh
not rn tritiirntly as storks In ull fur time prob-
lem

¬

of dlaptulnk of thi originals in Lila k uu-
dwliluhkkiil yet Ueii faint by ihv inagazinei-
ownum bcMiui to sell thrm luhilt rimisu the
qumtlnnnl IncrvatrI prlee lo tho illu Utttora
that jrutw null Lsilut uiU ulvvmijj

SARATOGAS GAMING DAYS

lilt 10 111 I VAA HADh AKn IO8T I3-
Tun riMom cttfnI-

nlmy
JIVUNIC

nijn nrtIlit I f latill hmnt iToh-

MorrbuesS HlnrlnlIlip Anmte r-

aiiidrnite
tod

Uitmhlpr 3hmseosraodHoi
or lie llntiltne stub TUrlr IMny

I rnm ft 1 fuiil unIt nqser
There will Ic no bg gambling In Saratoga this

season Hint IIM settled Ihire may be coins
light turns lundt but Curnloga li giilnit back t
the ond Don existing before John Morrlisty-
stahllfhrd tliirn tIme club linuse which hat

galneil wurldwldonotorlity It line never hail
time Mandnlsof Monto Curio hut in thin gunats
that rat HI Its lablii It llpsint In the Interest of
Un play anything nf tho kind In this country
Ihll lhihyts IeinnsyUnnla Club at Long
Ilrancli was nn rlaliornto liiUlUitlon but
nlille Its RHtnn wn pomewhal stiff iU
catered to roulette players the amateur
rather than tii the distinctively profex-
sionulwhch u as Ithe main lellunceof theKaro
toga Clnh limo AikntiMiitand Southern clubs of
the Miuth and the plncc conduitetl by leorca-
lUnklns In t hlcugo by lolui Daly In New York
01 by leilin Vctuuua In Hoton were not rivals of
It All these had local constituent This
arntoBi luli drinv from the best In time coun
try Its racetrack suns a sort of hulfviay stop
plnpoirpluct hrro the men who had followed
thu vstcrn circuit rebted before they wont to
She epshend liny In the fall Morrlnsoy himself
suits u tuugnit that drew many Politician
liked the place They are nil gamblers uf for
tuiiu uud theenvlronmtnl were pleasing

nimlnir remirth Hpruiii np nit over the vIllage
Ihcru was so ircely a hut mauuata that hud not its
faro linoul Its trap Itable Its roulctto and
iHiokmakt heels w hllo then w err dozena of
1 luces devoted to gambling under the names of
ttrloiis chubs llcsldus the old Morrlssey club
house conducted recently bv Mr Cunfleld
there wire clubs run by cads ihltchuculi antI on
that was Imckid by Col Hob Iynu Ueorg
liould CyJaynei and other oliLllrnp Clncln
Mill spurts and vvhlcli took tho namci of one of
thi creat hoKln-

Thnie wax no pocket that could not be accom-
modated

¬
I nnd no ambition that could not bo-

LT itlleil Irma the udvcnl of Morrlaicy tIme
luinutrr of thu village underMint u radical

change Ihescdiilr old wealthy families who
had theinseiv tooltd down to lao Springs la-
the mornlng und livid a life of tare elegance
begun to frtl Ihu nt w order Irkbome to them
I lie newcomers were llpulnc them In ole
plaice They had not bcoli bronchi up to this
inplel pace that usas being set and to they sue
nndertd und Ili ft

limit time club hniio Is to be only a memory
Many until iniinv u rout loss there been had
many u fortune pui cd acroi tho tables It
cutcrid to tie plunger No picayune player or

piker was iver encouraged No one who
wished to nit down was ivcr refund lint tl9
men tti wiiom iiiu loss or 3 MI or or aU was of-
tvldenti inoiiient leeeived ilittle cheer and no-
Miiipulhy Iloth the houio smith the players
vliwcd him with disfavor that he felt and
niidir whIch Ito usually retreated Its rules
wiru hi rut as vuch rule go Its olllcers were
mi nof Itinworld Its cuuiumitrst mud hankers worn
bulnidsllko Mini nlleni LulL always extremely
comteoils Iho doors xwung open U you
vt hi ihcr vim hud come to w ltncs the play or to-
partltlpnlc in It Its ciifA was thin best in the
vlllago Itiservicp bevond criticism Its prices
In thocufC wire 111 ki cplng n Ith thin service and
the meals but Its patron did not mind that
Its wall nrrc richly tampistnhsd timed Itt floors
were liedded with costly rugs unit carpets In a
word It usa ill nil rei petts nave that cmnbllng
was its chief feature conducted as mime first
clmmuc hue

It was In reality the centra of interest In the
village iartit of men and women tllned lu
the cufe and the n through the open doom lead-
ing into tho parlors Site could see the play go-
on Had John Morrlsscy been tager fur
money for his own sake lie could have
amassed a tn mi ndous fortune from It
He probably made less from It than lupresent proprietors For some years After his
death tue bemuse waned a trlllc until his snorts
tjirx KnrnnH YA mill irot u niieftftli interest In
itnntV thoti It boonied again iolittchusns anal
burftemcn anti the men wtm follow hone began
patronizing It and thus game rolled hugh The
twu last ftcasunt were perhaps ttio test and
most profitable In Its hlMoiy barley He lech
anton anil hits son huhutts tne millionaire Cln-
clnnatlans acre Inveterate roulette players and
in otto night ulono they ale saId to have left
LaoO0 with time liuuxc-

Ocurge lieelock the Western plunger was
In tho club that evening und he too was a
lumri OUUIUBUIU uint ale wa so vluov t suol-int

W

difference would scarce pay his hotel
bills for a month He and Julius Fleischmann-
inol 1 bo latter had a horse In a race the next
day anil tie asked Wheclock what he would lay
agutnst him Six to one Wbcelock answered
fur amy amount

TIter 1 will take 10000 of It said Flelsch
inatin-

Kwasagrcod The bet was 00000 against
10000 1liischuiinn buckled ut tho Joke bo

had planntd IHu returned tu tlie club and
fuund hi elock-

cll he suld Wheclock I guess I have
won my let I hnve just purchased thu other
live horses tn this race until I fancy Ill win

Wheeluck was amazed There was no doubt
be hand been caught but lie stood It ro well hat
Fleischmiinn relieved him by declaring that he
would call the bet off Whetlock was jubilant
He saul ho felt that luck hud turned and went
buck to the table At daybreak he bud won
back about 10UOO of what he hud toil at tho
earlier sitting

Gottfried Walbuum Prebldent nf the Sara
togu Racing Association Murray Kellurof Hot
Swings Ark and n uurnlwr uf others wore out
one night dining Wulbaum wore a dress suit
It came un to rain very hard and a cab was
culled intake tnem home On the way to his
cottage albiium said the night was bu had that
Slu east little enough to give tho coachman
The club house was un their nay home and
ttlbaum miggHtcd th tt they stou there

and win the 10 at thin wheel He lost
r10 ut roulette chasing the first 110 bill

Ho haul put down and then sal down at faro Itwn put 4oclock when ho gut up and turned
over tn the banker a check fur 5100 U was
thu most rapid play of the night When Wai-
bnum got home ho threw bib mires suit out of
thu window charging his misfortune lo it Ills
Inti nllon lo win tltlio give the coachman had
cost hull til HOD

Stale Senator Tim Sullivan who had hard
luck early last season finally got Into the swing
nnd came away much better tlian 40000 to hue
good HP Inti nded to invest pume nf it in real
estate BO his friend Sheriff liuttllng of Hrook-
ly n selected fur hula two homes un the park
slope Tint Inquired about tho taxes and when
hu found out how bight they were lie kupt his
muney until be went to limit Springs In lie fall

Tlm left Ihu bulk uf it in th gumu run by
Smith tiver tlie Arlington pool room In thus
giddy little place lames 1F Caldwell thus
starter had tu pay nvrr Hoooo tu the club
humut itt KI tiling day That broke him

hugene I uigh paid for hIs dinner one night
wIth u 330 bill HoHtood nt thointraticu to thn
parlors unit finally went In declaring lie seouhil
just throw the house chamit on time wheel Ha
mild and kept throwing moro afu r It until ho
turned miser a ehtrck fur iMtio Of course the
mural Is fur a gamble tn always glvn than loose
change in thin wilier Jockey Willie Martin
look f 17000 out uf Cal Mitchells bunk In two
mltttnmrim

Old Mik Cruslus worth nearly JVJOOOO five
years ago I now prat tic illy tumuLt such attend-
ing strictly lu buninpss getting snottiur fortune
vt hat proiHirtlun its rut e track nnd what lie
faro uhln got from him Is nut known Iletweeu
tin in they gut his half million 1HeI was tha
highest roller of till tho rlubhou patron
ibey n erie un thou luulamt of declining hIs rr < iue t-

w lion ho unkud that tthe Ilimit bu tuk eat tilT A
count II of t ito miiiiagumciit was quickly held
One of them maul lit would utsumo tho regnonsl-
lillltv and that thin play uf C ru lus should hue

credited or deblttd tn him and II was That
htuiuiii he was u winner uf more than 110000-
of which u mull third wits train I riiMns Hut
truslns liftS reformwl Ho wn too goodheart
ami haul nuida money su faust that be did nut
know whut lotlii with It He tumbled for ex-

cltcmcnt moru than any gratification tar gain

Ait Aiutitvitli Wooden Ie 1C I a ICIek-

I torn tItt Itnclttrlt r f nton ami Atlltrtlitr-
MeitrH Dickinson said urpmter of Wheat

land paid u visit tile niorntnic tu Clerk Slocum-
of tin rdiprrmuf ourt Mr Diiklnmil aktaulted
Mr Carpi liter pith hU vvixxlir leg antI llin-
quibtlon fur ti eisImuai won whether HUI h iiMault-
ramu iindir tbu head uf an luiault with ntleidl-
yvipinor wltli thuklrk of thu foot Tne dl-

putiniH wiigcrfrt itt 6011 nf F m tho result
iiiiilleminbtild Mr slocum m > mind I

nuidii
is

up Aflir connultlngI numtrnut authorl
tliiII limit e etmilitu lo tnu julius laug dntl > loni It
upptar ther ItohIng no directi evidence lothu
contrary that this nstaiilt was committed with
nbg tIme latt that It HII u nixitlin tine need
lint intir Into Sthe illnimlnn at ull I Itt
Ihirifuio tint Mrt I hiv I tistuui is iiitltled to I ito
btakts and take phasuru In handing them to-
jiliu nuw-

Mctsrb hiliLiltsun and arpuitcr deimrted for
liomii In u deiuorratI wagon gyly decorated
wllli llftLK time host of frlsmlu

DrMVvluv the llrrI-

rcll fp tttinyn IliitlH 7ilf Uhr
I iindfrKtiud bruthrin saul the pastor of

thuvilhigi i bun h at I lie i lo if sItu munlnic-
crvlce I hut Ilu re in n moos uflmIui m fool ID

hold i donation party ut thu imreuiriiile tumor
Fills evt lima 1 tliul mind mnrrylig couples
I ma miii u imu imI4 tar lur S mimmI hniliiuni wlfI is gIve
b lie iaa us it Imi tmui mti truth cIt smi rum to itiuubu I arts a-

Iuulr iuaait htrcthmetii tutU I lrss hit 11am sul
umuutluuut lurtits I mouSe mill I htu mille i utitil piaik
ill ek iii uiiiml timirmmi iI uicr limit eris I s halt
uinil ur tue nsa hitt I it Cii I lint sru ttlt-

ir uaus tia it himuitso to Vt iiuh the en-
II no c ii gnIta tout I t t hore ia thu V ittttitt lit loud I

ii laiuiul t imat Iirl 5 Itt ii lit U tiulCi 5 itutitl t herr me ii I
It ii satil I hid a esjiuiti in i hiir a t the ruin I-

guiltof tIme iarsuflar uitnirrui mecinint armairti-
us ii Is it shmotguuu mi liv hi titus iitt ii use li
Wu will tn4 luo Ixiii meter Uoiuljjy ami nr>

cviYu thu bcJiivii


